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ASSISTANT CHIEF LEAVES FOR
EPHRAIM AND SALINASAlllNA

from wasatch nursery laID
big cottonwood canyon will

bobe obtained

lincoln crowell assistant chief of
thothe section of planting district forest
service left today torfor ephriam andsalina utah where he will select sitesfor planting on the fish lake andmantl forests the planting will com-
mence in the spring with seedlings
from the wasatch nursery in big cot-
tonwood canyon near salt lakejames M fetherolf district chief
of planting states that mr crowellscroftCro oils
work at this time will consist larglargelygely
in makingmailing a careful examination of themore favorable of the denuded areas
in the fish lake and mantl forests
and determining where the initial
planting shall take place

the forest service has a very prom-
ising nursery up there in big cotton
wood canyon now said mrair fetherolf
today and its effectiveness will be
constantly increased it was establish-
ed in 19061905 and embraces about six
acres of excellent land we have about

plants now growing in beds
there including yellow pine douglas
fir or red pine clodgo pole pine engle-
man spruce and several other species
to be used in experimental work

there are in the neighborhood
of transplants or plants ready
for transplanting in the field now on
hand at the nursery torfor the spring
worlwork if you have abercr seen the start
of a national forest it will bobe inter-
esting to know that the seedlings are
grown first incer somewhat crowded
conditions there being about 4 M to the
squarequare tain a yesa time they are
about two inches high and are then
transferred toid more spacious quarters
being set out ina drills one and a quar-
ter inches apart the drills or rows
are spaced about six inches two years
gioie steady growth is necessary be-
fore they may be termed transplants
and are ready for transfer to the de-
nuded areas where a forest will some
time grow

next year wowe expect to have from
to transplants oron

hand and it is the intention to Pprovidejovida
an additional million each succeeding
year these figures are largelarg0 but
therho work to be donadonotsIs alsoals
little more than to porper cent of the for
estable area in the state Is today occu-
pied by timber and at the rate ofaof 5I1

trees planted per year it Is
proprobablybabli safe to say that it would take
a hundred years to plant the denuded
areasarea in this single district which are
capable of sustaining forest grogrowthjtb

it is a wonderfully interesting sub-
ject this planting of humble seedlings
which a hundred years from now will

have grown to be inmighty forests pro

teching the invaluable watershedswalterr olof
civilization in the westthe country

depends absolutely upon it as long as3

irrigation Is the basis of production

colds contracted at tiltsthis season of
relieved withthe yearrear are quickly

bees laxative cough syrup its lax-

ative quality rids the system of theho

cold pleasant to take best for chil-

dren for coughs colds croup and

whooping cough sald at googeo F caves
and dodepotpot drug stores


